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LETTER FROM MIR. GEDDIE.

ÂAneiteum, Yèrw )1ebruZes, .Tune
21d, 1859.

returned from a visit to* hiru ycsterday.
The mission on Tana bas been severe-

9I1 afflicted sinco I last wrote you. Mrsi
Iaton gave birth tu a child in Febvu"r
last, and died soon aftor ; the child slw
survived the mother but a short tirne.

1 emtrace an opportunity -which bas ler deatb was very sudden anid unex-
just occurred of sending a few ines to pected. But I refer to Mr. Paton'a own
yqu. Your Iast letter te me was written account of tliis very sad event, which
before Mr. Mathesou lef.t Nova Scotia, y ou wiIl no doubt sec in the. Reformed
and was answered, so that I bave noth- Presbyterian Magazine. I need not
in~ te acknowledge froin you. Ini that oay liow deeply we sympathise with Mr
letter you mentioned thiat M'ýr. Johnston Paton under his great affliction, and
would leave Nova Scotia for thiese is- mourn the loss of bis esteemed wife.
JIguds ini October -of ]ast year, and we Mrs Paton was an amiable and devoted

é arrangenients for luis reception woman, and possessed many qualifics.-
aleé rdingl1y. A few ïnonths ago a rp- tiens that eiinently litte-d lier for the

penc ~~éd us th'at, lie would Dot leave imortant, and arduous sphera which
.ý ½ tqme expeeted, but we are stili she occupicd. Our departed frien d en-

ignrant b? the cause of his detention, tered the mission field youthful and
ajpid f the time wbe'i Èe may look for YIou, ad we anticipated ye-Ayv of
hiim. The mission nevey required the usefiness before her ; but God's tiào'tî
séirvices of an additional mhissionary are not as our tboughts. Let us licpe
niorethan at the present tim*. arnd p ray that this very arysterious and

he msio ali io tist shm»Ad painfù1 dispensation of divine provi-
bûve been eatysince 1 u wrote dence miay be overruled hi ways that
yôC> it the exception of Mi.'lDniis w7éltiow not, for the promotion of the
wtiô hâs hiadaps attack of' feé,er lately. divinie ;lory, and the furthe.rance of the
1itack is a iùi1 os'.i, and wie d net R6ië.éeres cause in these dark iales of
tIik~k himý das3gcNnis1y. M. Rie e9-.iuýh t4e séà-.;MÏced byIîis ifinegis, b.qf bul, oe. ny a few weeks after lin. 1>aton'.
béý ablé te rèsuÈine 'bis dutiés 8ôctn. 1 death,Mr Mattheson w.-s takon seriously


